
Ura alarm dOvrnMiR 14 tit

rnorifiofAUII. Tolier. f)f Ulow Bond,
called on tl. Argus tfay.UDHULI UlimLLLLII

The other day J. G. I,ee, of
fPatton Valley, swept up some
f debris in the house and threw it
into the fireplace. In the sw eep

COUNTY TEACHERS MET

AT GROVSATURDAY

Nulwilhktandinx Itail Wmlhcr
Allrniiante W tiootl
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LiMtbtMi Wa Scrtctf ia lrcl (ir

Cuatrrtiliiiiil Chunk

Hvv. Father Mark Ijipt'n. nftM. Matte" Church iHTtor
lo Futhrr iuchn.er, nod who
took up the latter' work of
hull. In, up 1 he Catholic .nhin IlilWu.ro. li avin next wti k to
take up miHHiuii work all over
the Northwest, accompany in jf
the ehapel car out of Portland,
hither l.apH n ha made many
friend; lu re, with tion Catholic
a well a with Catholu-H-, Um
there i riicral regret that he
lavi-- the field for other work.
The parinh. under the care of
then' piii'Nt. hu irown wonder-
fully, tut I the city f IIillHlioro

300 FEETFROM BLAST

Alexander Crawford Meet Violent
iK-nt- on Railway near Orenco

PAIMtTIC NOTE MK.ND fN BODY

Wa Tumhinr off Puttier with Three

CtMttpintoa, Saturday Ce

ing was a cartridge, which ex-
ploded, and fragments of the
brass played havoc for an instant
Part of them entered the head
and breast of his son. about H
years old. and a few pieces en-
tered

3.

the lower limbs of hi
daughter, Mrs. Olx-r- . They
were brought to Ilillsboro and
Dr. Link later removed the septic
intruder. They will be rather
sore for a few days, but no dan-
ger i anticipated.

For Sale Four new M tz 22- -

Runabouts. Will sell at a bar-
gain if taken at once. Ati h av-
ing town on a business trip.
Here is a chance to get machines

a great reduction. Can also
give agency for five counties --

Multnomah. Clackamas. Wash
ington, Tillamook and Yamhill. -
C. Rhoades, Hilishoro.

Principal Barnes, of the Ilills
boro schools, ia very much pleased
over the large vote he received
for county school superintendent
.dw. Luce the new county clerk.

and for four years chief deputy
under Clerk Bailey, wa. the
ighest man on the ticket hav

ing no opposition. Holhs. joint- -

senator, ran next to Luce. Di3 - Ip
trict Attorney Tongue was a
strong candidate in his own coun- -
ty, although he was hurt at ror- - .
est Grove, especially in the south
precinci. I

Having leased my blacksmith!
hnn thoti who nun mp aro r. I

jueted to call and settle their
accounts before December 1, as

am Closing Up all my business
alfairs in the city. U. G. Gard- - L
ner, tiulsUoro.

Oscar Shiffer and Rose M
Morris, of Timber, were united
in marriage in this city. Nov. 13,
912, Kev. li. Clarence Cook of

ficiating. The wedding was wit
nessed by Mrs. T. G. Morris,
mother of the bride, and two
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Baldwin
and Mis3 Alpha Morris. The
happy couple will make their
home at Brighton,

Frank Dereham, of beyond
Centerville, has sued the United
Railways for $2,000 damages for

the killing of two valuable
horses. Sept 23. The complaint
alleges the company had not
fenced its right ot way, and that
the killing of the animals was
negligence on the part of the
company.

For sale. Ten acre poultry
ranch, one mile from Cornelius;
house; barn; chicken house; plen
ty of fruit; several acres of it in
timber; fine poultry will go with
place. Address owner, Wm,
Graddy, Cornelius, R. 1. 35-- 7

We have a car of alfalfa hay
due in a few days. Place your
order now, for delivery from the
car, and thereby save handling

.j a i 1 :it x-- 4.ana storage. ciimax 01111, 10011
of Second Street Second Street
is now open.

Geo. S. Reynolds and Alice M
Wilson, of the west end of the
county, were married Nov. 13,
1912, County Judge R. O. Stev
enson officiating. They will re
side near rorest Grove. The
bride is a daughter of John Wil
son and wife, of Gales Creek.

Jasper E. Reeves, the newly
elected sheriff, was in town Sat
urday, greeting friends. He
will move to the city in Decem- -

ber. to be ready for his official
duties as soon as sworn in after
the first of the year.
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Atturiii'VH Uiu'li'V & Han- - hav
luril Jani'V MiK. t'liillirralli fur
fJT fur h'nl ilnrimr tin
timi' Mrs, tlalhrcalh vvai in liti
trat u with tin' county un r mail

ml other mal tern. Attachment
papt M have been iaxueil.

Tlnie will he a nocial at the
Coi)irieatiiinal ehnivh, I'riilay
m'Klit, Nov, 1!2. A .Hieniliii pro-Kra-

Iwih lieen ireiarei. ami
everyone in titwired of a k,m,,I
time.

See Wunl lieforo htiyinwr io
eerie, (let hi u iiTS.

ADMINIS'l'MAi'OU'S SAl.i:

Notiic ik herchy triven, that the
utiilorHiKiieil tiilministrat rol" the
estate of Ann Add Kmmott. do- -

feitieil, hv v irt n of 1111 order of
the County Court made and cn- -

tt'ied on the U th day of Novem-
ber. 11H2, authorizing and em-

powering the undersigned to
make sale of the, personal proper
ty belonging to the eslateof said
Ann Add F.mmntt, deceased, will
t ten a. m. on

SATUIIDAY, NOVKMBKIl 23

the late residence of Ann Add
Eimnott, deceased, on Falisnn
Street between Second and Third
Street. in Ilillsboro, Oregon, sell
&t public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all of
the following described personal
Property, to-wi- t:

iniH'tiliH', liniriiii, l inn, ill ecu-J- f

liilili-H- , H rlmlm, iron lifilsU-m- t nu
" K. fli iliniiiK muni lulilc nnil

1('vit, 4 rlinlm, biiihII mrkliiK
ctllr, ImiiiLif, Idli lini ruplmiiiil, 3 kili'li--

IiiIi,.k( ,.0 st,,vf, nuilfC ci'nk
Jlovi', imr client, kitchen iilrimiU, cluck,
lookiiiK K'n. dnllim tHik, pli liili', t i

II- I- ilmitthler, tt'lil, U iron lud
rotitp'ttt-- , (lltilim, liHikiiiit i;Iiik, lulu,
"iHIIMMMl tiKl ,tl.rt t pill, H0l Of HllviT

n-- , hiiiiiII plnrk,

I'uted this 11th day of No-

vember, 1912.
James S. Beggs,

. Administrator of Mstate of
Ann A. I.. I l.'m,..ii ,11. ,.'.!

F. A. HAILKY, M. I).

rhjrirla anil Surr'
Otfic: l'(ittr ia Scbitinarirh 8!e

oil ruNoiul d'rwu Hiitt) PIxHm.

WiMWyV
T. LINKLATER. U. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
fflr afmtMtn i,lrTh pvll Ini t(r

KmiUhium, BUat of Court Houw,
lo th sornr of lh Murk.

WWMMWWVWWVWIW
R. M. KRWIN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
in-- , UUr A NTiuii.n..! i i.ep.n Klrctrtc lUilnw.1.

ilu r. in tl I uii-n- l lll.a k
.t... jf MnSt,4ililltf",

ELMER H. SMITH M.D.D. 01
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OSTEOPATH

Office Hour o to u . m i tu n n.
Taewla? , TburIT. Hturrt o to 11
Cll nwerrit Ut or niifht. Iloih

pbonr. Office oet HilUboro National

Dr. W. B. CUNINOHAM

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

- lla Ansrcd Day or Night
iwiepeuiient rhooe- -

PKENC0 OREGON

iyMyvvyMwwww
J
phisilian 5c SURGFXN

JOPPICE: upnaim n Schuimench B dg
Resilience:- - BiKiineSsreet. iwcou.l dor

of sth buie Street.
onu i aunea oince ant --eaiilence.
HIi.8BORO, . OREGON

DR. B. L. SEARS
Physician and Surgeon

Oilice hours 9 to 11 a. m.; a tu 5 p. m.
Calls answered Aar or nii-h- R.th
phones. Office ia American National

Bsok, npsUirs.
HILLSBORO. OREGON

AArNrrWMyW
''sty W. B. Hr

BAG LEY A HARE
ATTORNBYS-AT-LA- W

Booms 1 and i Shot BaiTiling

HILLSBOHO. . . OkEUOJ.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORNS

Offices upstairs ia Schulmeri;h Block

JOHN M. WALL
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Upstairs, A. C. Shute Bkltf, M.iin &.jnd
HILLSBORO. - OREGON.

aaaaawwvwwvwvira N. BARRETT
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W

Ornca: Main Btnw, opp. Court Hoijm.
HILLSBORO - ORKGOI

WWMVVWyyV
THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.

ATTORNHY-AT-LA- W

Office, upstairs ia Schulmerich Block

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

Uthi. 3-- Sctnabrt ft). V. eat3. Stabtrt

SCHNABEL & LaROCHE

VnrX
Stn In liurutxi mtt unrrnn clarini Kutrrfpon- -

pciurn.
tirflf n sura imsiilHn stflstt.

SaAlailcniituftrn, Uetirrtrartunaen. ulftrtdrontiri mit unleten ftlimtrn.
esmdsii H ( Mr

l f vcrslKtiRs.
tdfUfton: ffiatfbull 200: .I027;

aUaln 2Dfi tins
3lnnrt WW tm t"tt sf (fsaartcf c

PORTLAND, ORE.

DR. W. E. PITTENGER

Dentist
omce up-sti- over Huisbom n.u,i mal

Bank.
HILLSBORO - - - - OREGON

DR.J. R. MARSHALL,

DENTIST
Tpmiesie BUlg. Rooms 5 and 6

HILLSBORO, ORE.
Mdia ami Third.

DR. C. H. POLLOCK,

Dentist
Upstairs, in Linklater Delta

Building, Main Street

Hillsboro - - - Ore.

Dr. S. M. REAGAN
Vetbrinary Physician & Surgkoi

& DENTIST.

Graduate Kansas City Veter

inary Colleee. 20 years prac
tical experience.

Office on Third St., one half block north
of Main, in Kerr & Pickens Building.

Phone
Office, Main 783; Residence, City 133.

Argus and Journal, $2.25.

. W. Hath. .f Taroma. Wash.,
wa in the city toUy.

If you wnh something gd
gi t a sack of Snow Whit- - flour,

at Ward's Grocery.
Herman Prahl. of Jolly Plaint,

was a city visitor thi morning.

Jos. Smith, salesman for Blake-McFa- ll

Co.. was in tow n today,
taking order.

M. J. Powers, of Aloha, wa
up to the city this morning, on
legal business.

John Bitter, of Helvetia, was
transacting business in the city
this morning.

Dr. A. B. and Dr. F.J. Bailey,
Portland, were out Sunday,

guest at the Bailey borne.

Clay Freeman, of .Morton &

Freeman, i. confined to hi room

with a severe attack of pneu-

monia.

1). J. Lyon, who went from
here to Mexico, is again at Tur-loc-

Cal.. arid expect soon to la-

in IliiUlmro.

Mr. and Mr. J. J. Hartley, of
Batik, are IlilMx'ro viitor to
day, guest at th' F,. C. McKin-tn-- y

home.

The Lincoln High second team
defeated the Hiilslxiro High, la-i- t

Saturday, on the football grid-

iron, by a score of I'J to 0.

John Sinclair, of near Orenco,
was in the city today. He has

M the hulk of hi crou of hop,
ami is patiently awaiting the big
raise.

For sale Good Guernsey cow;

ia, with live pigs. 7 months
old. sow, w ith 8 pig. ' months
old; Iniar, 2 years; shout, 125 lbs.

Arthur MiltenU-rger- . ilill.-Uii--

phone City 11 1.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Guyton,
of South Tualatin, depart in the
morning for Jonesyille, Wash.,
where Mr. Guyton seeks health.
They will l absent for some
time.

Mis Myrtle McClarkin. of Lau- -
i i riiire. i Httenuing me jetinKe- -

Walker Busjncss College at Port
land. Her many irienii nere
and at Laurel wish her every
success.

Christian Church, Sunday
School, pi a. in., sutiject. ine
Great Uuestion." Preaching at
11, subject. I he Challenge.'
Kw'iiing subject, "The Simple-

ton." Aibyn Ksson. Pastor.

Geo. Harms, of Mountaindale,
was in the city this morning.
Ceo. is one of the Ikivs who al- -

w in get hi deer every year,
and he and Stanley Hahn have a
run for championship annually.

We have a car of alfalfa hay
due in a few days. Place your
ordlcr now, for delivery from the
car. and thereby save handling
and storage.- - Climax Mill, foot
of Second Street. Second Street
is now open.

No. .'ill. Oregon Klectric, arriv
mg here at .:-'- i. will nercattor
stop on flag at ail stations west
of Garden Home. This will give
schoolchildren west of Hiilslxiro
an opportunity to ride home in

the evening.

For sale Pekin and Indian
Runner ducks, and white Leg
horn hens. High grade stock
and prices rignu - Aiiams, tix
1X3, or inquire at place across S,

P. track, near Jabez Wilkes
place. 35-t- f

John C. Bench, the well known
ranchman ot iNortn I'latns, was
in town yesterday, hi first trip
here since early in September
when he sutVcred a broken leg,

the result of a fall by his horse
J. C. has been laid up severa
weeks, and glad to see the coun
ty seat.

No. 47 General Ransom's Wo
man's Relief Corp held their reg'
ular session Nov. nth with 2;:

members present. Departmentt.U II IV -treasurer, nirs. v. ora mcurmc,
as inspector and visitor, and
Mrs. Ilohanshalt, of the Sumner'
Corps, Portland, were present.
The Inspector congratuated the
President on the good floor work
done bv the Corps. All members
were invited to a social meeting
with the Sumner Corp at Port-

land. Mrs. Wm. Brogden, Press
Correspondent

I want a man thoroughly ex-

perienced in growing and curing
onions in Oregon to lease on
shares for one or five years some
proven onion land. 1 will fur-

nish a house to live in. a build-

ing to store the onions, and a
team, and if desired will give
work clearing land at times when
the onions do not need attention.
Address, giving experience and
qualifications, W. N. Jones 1210

Yeon Building, Portland.

Gov. West beat President Taft
to it in the matter ot appointing
a dav for Thanksgiving. West

, ... k 1.. -- A
i mam' nis announcement, last
Thursday, Taft getting to it a
day later. The turkey will be
eaten on Thursday, Nov. 28th --

a day not appreciated by news-

papers having that day of the
week for publication day. Gov.
West also names Nov. 21 as
"Home Industries Day." He
asks that on that day Oregon
people buy products and manu- -

tacturea arucies maue m utt-Ku- u

Alexander Crawford, of Port-
land, met instant death Saturday
evening, about a half mile from
Orenco. on the Klectric right of
way, while blasting stumps,
('raw ford's lody wa blown 325 at
feet from the stump where th
powder was ignited. When
found by Oren Wilson, the Oren-

co blacksmith, nothing but a
headless trunk, minus one'leg.
and Ut h hand, was all that re-

mained of the unfortunate labor-
er. Crawford. II. ("lark and W.
Huffy were powder men. Mr.
('lark w-in- the foreman. About
5:25 they had 19 or 20 blast to
ignite, and as usual, Crawford
gave the signal that he w a. ready.
I he three staruu out to light
their fuse.. This was the last
that Crawford was seen alive.

he others went into camp, not
know ing but what Craw ford w as
ill right. A little later Wilson
found the body and gave the
alarm. Coroner Smith was no
tified and he went to the works
at once, and impandied the fol
lowing jury; J. L. rrank. W. I.
Bettts. Chris Rten. Joe Uich. N.

Shiedel and J. M. Wickeiser.
The jury again met Tuesday and
brought in accidental death, fix
ing no responsibility.

lhe severed limb was found i5
feet closer to the stump where
the Mast took place. The head
was also found Tuesday, as were
the two arms, which were blown
off at the elbow.

B. E. Hogan. a brother-in-la-

of the dead man, was before the
jury, and stated that Crawford
had a wife and three small chil
dren, the children being aged 5
years. 3 years, and one an infant.

A pathetic side of the tragedy
was a note found on Craw ford's
body, reading.

Dear Daddy: I am going to
have a mask for Halloween night
1 w ant you to come home.

Crawford was said to be about
40 years of age, and was consid
ered an experienced powder man.
His exact address in Portland
was not learnea, out his wife
was not located until Monday af
ternoon.

AU1UAIL UIVEANS RHOAUCS

bigail Giveans Rhoades, w ife of
Chas. Rhoades, died at the farm
ly residence, Ninth Street Hills
Uiro, Saturday, Nov. 9. 1912. af-
ter a short illness. She was
born in Vernon, Sussex County,
N. J., Oct. 1, 1X46, the daughter
of William I), and Jane Giveans.
They moved to Morristown. N
J., about 1SG9. She was married
to Chas. Rhoades, at Morristow n
April 27, 1X75, residing there un
til Mr. Khoades being in
business there. They then movec
to South Dakota, where they
lived until 1X93, when they went
to California. In the rail of
1904 they came to Hillsboro,
making this place their home
ever since.

,

'

mi

Mrs. Rhoades was a member
of the Morristown M. E. Church,
and has been nearly a lifetime
affiliate of that church organiza-
tion. She was an active member
of the Hillsboro Ladies' Aid So-

ciety.
The funeral took place Mon-

day, from the family home, ser-
vices being conducted by Rev.
W. J. Weber. Interment was in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The
profusion of (lowers was a testi-
monial of the high esteem in
which she was held.

She is survived by the husband
and a son, Chas. G. Rhoades.

M. Susbauer, of Cornelius, was
a city visitor this morning.

D. B. Burkhalter. the Farm- -

ington oldtimer, was in the city
yesterday. '

The will of the late Mrs. C.

Rhoades was filed in probate yes--
, i . . i . ,. ..

teraay. ine principal ieKieea
ora h. hnahnnd find 9nn nnrl

ha nothing to reret ly the
work of thf reverend gentlemen.
II. re' hopin that Father Ijiji-pe- ii

will Huccecd in whatsoever
work he may ennu'e in.

I repreHeiit Spirella corset
'lot Hold in store. Will call at
hornet on reipieHt. and do the
tHtiii. and teaeh how to adjunt
and wear the corxct. Our tailor-'- 1

made lo measure corn t.
lhelalHt front lace, with

an experienced cornetier Bervice,
01 1 no more than hih cla. cor-'- l

purchaed in Ktoren. Mr.
M. i:. Caudle. MiUkUm-h-. Fifth
and Jackson Sire t.. I'hone No,
xl. 30-4-

SiTianlian liany, ae. .rl yean.
loinmitteil duieide at hi home a
hort distance from Ileaverton.

Wedtn ;iday mornin. Kany wa
111 hi room early in the mornint'.
when hi wife heard a noise w
though a heavy ohject had fallen.
rwiii deaf she did not associate
it with a euiiHhot. Later llany
was found with the front of hi
fare nearly shot of hy the dis-- i

liaie of a shotun. lie lived
.tlmul two hours alter the shoot-i- n

1'. limy formerly resided at
IliHsUirn, and cut wixnl north of
the city. He leaves a wid w and

children. He was occa-

sionally di'Miideiit, and had
threatened suicide a mimlter nf
tlllHS.

For Hale; Span of mulct: 12
eur old; weiht ahout 'ZW;

inner lieen injured; entle, und
I'nod workers and travelers.
Will take youn mare as part
tmuiient muHt wrK'h at least

l.- I. C. Nealeiith. Scholls,
thvoii, SherwiiiHl, Ore.. Koute

1 :ur
l.ucile. a lieautiful three-ree- l

drama, wa the fiature at the
Theatre Monday and

Tuesday, It was m' f the best
ever exhihited in the city, and
it mpularity wa attested hy

the laree crowd witne.injr the
photo-pla- of the famous piece
of luUon. Mandmir room was
it a premium. This theatre on
Monday and Tuesday present
only two and thrcc-ree- l features,
1'ivii reel I'ison. "Serin-ant'-s

I i. i . " next Monday and Tuesday.

New Japanese and Chinese
hut lis. and hullis from France
and Holland. Also some fine

roll's, new varieties, and some
excellent fruit trees from Ore
uon nurseries. Morton's (Ireen
house, 33-- 5

( lienco i to incorporate. Hair- -

ley & Hare have the leal end of
the ailair in hand, and the pell
tion for incoriMtration rim-- s to
press in this week's Arirus,
Sixty two citi.ens have Hined
the petition asking the county
.ourt to declare incorporation.
The petition w ill lie heard hy the
conntv Utard IVcenilHT l.
Orenco promises to U a iniKlel

little city, and it is tzrowtnn
lieht alonir.

I have installed a new French
Dry Cleaner, and with th latest
process cn satisfactorily clean
and lire. Imth ladies and irentle
men's suit. (Jive me a trial.
Ilest of work. Suits always
made to order and we "suit"
you. An. Tews, Merchant Tai-

lor, upstairs in Commercial Hank
ItuililiriK'. Second Street. Years
in imsincHS here -- a pioneer of
the business in the county seat.

For sale - Five room cottane.
with hath; new and modern; only

three Mock from 0. K. U'Kit
ami one Mock from school: Will

sell with or without furniture. -I-

mpure C. S. I'arker. Thel'alm,
IlillslMiro.

The little nine year old dauirh-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cline,
of near l.nurel. was struck bv a
piece of wood. Tuesday, badly
injiii inir one of her eyes. VV'hile

the injury is severe Dr. F. A.
llailey hope. t save the sight of
the optic,

For sale Five room cottage,
with Imth; new and modern: only

three blocks from 0. K. Depot

and ono block from school. Will

sell villi or without furniture.
InniiireC. S. Parker. The Talm.
Ilillsboro.

Cn-0- . 11. Wolf, who has been
running a crew for the North-

west Klectric Co., over in Wash-

ington State, is home for a visit.
If he finds something worth
whi le hero he will remain. Geo.
has hud charge of the right of
way work for the company.

Vetch seed. $11.35 per cwt;
mixed vetch and winter oats
$2.50 per cwt. f. o. b. L. 1).

Westfall, Tualatin, Or. 27tf

Horn, to Otto Henriekaen and
wife, of above North Plains,
Nov. 4, 1912, a son-t- heir first

,chibl.

The Washinitton (Purity Teach-

ers' Association met at Forest
drove last Saturday the first
meeting of the year. Although
the weather was not favorable

ofthere was a good attendance.
The morning session ojiened with
a splendid speech from tiierin-tenilent-i'liH-

15. W. lSarnes, in
w hich he assured the assodation
of big supimrt in it work, and
stated that he Mieved that to
ojH'rative work wa what would
mean a splendid work for the
teachers of the county. The by- -

aws of the organization, he said,
if followed out, would mean
much for the schools of Wash-
ington County.

After an interesting session
the teachers adjourned for lunch
eon at the Congregational
Church, where the Ladies Aid
Society sun-a-d a splendid lunch-
eon. The afternoon was devoted
to election of new olliccrs, and
the following will I' at the helm
for the ensuing year; It. L
Wann, Orenco, President; C. F.
iJrover. Dilley, first vice-prc- si

dent; W. M. Printer. Forest
drove, second t; .1.

C. Kyan, Beaverton. third vice- -

president; Miss Hutler, Hills- -

biiro. fourth Miss
Anna Taylor, Forest drove, fifth

H. II. Cochran.
Hillslsiro, Route 3. secretary and
treasurer. Several w orking com-

mittees were apointed. and a
good program will be arranged
for the next meeting, w hich will

te held in Ilillsboro, Dec, 11.
w hen it is to ho turned that every
teacher in the county will be in
attendance.

I 'OR sai .i :

A good house and one
acre of land planted to fruit
trees. House has hath, pantry,
lurches, basement, city water,
cement walk. Is near electric
depot; business section; and new
school house. Will sell on easy
terms. Or would consider an
exchange for improved farm
Call on or address F, M. Ileidel.
Ilillsboro, Ore., Telephone Main
111. 31 tf

WKIISTUNO

There will beasplcndid wrestling
match at the Hartrampf Kink,
next Wednesday night, when
Walter Arndt. of Ilillsboro, will

take on Kddie Conner,
of the cotust. in a match tor two
falls out of three. There are
stakes of $."K up, and a classy
match is expected. A big crowd
isexected to attend the session,
as there is a great deai of inter-
est being manifested in thosixirt.
If you want to seen god match.
and en ov c ean snort, here is an
opportunity to get your money's
worth.

CI.OTIHNU

Bailey's Big Store, at Forest
drove, has a lot of clothing in
sizes from 31 to 40. ami ranging
in price from $10 to $15. that you
may have for $5 per suit, begin-

ning Monday. Nov. IS. First
come first served - and these are
bargains that you should not
overlook.

Advcrtiteil Lettcri

Letters Oscar Angel, Mrs. F.m-m- a

Black, Herman Brenner, J.
Boullat, J. W. Bonebrake, J.
Clayton. It J. Carrdl. J. T.
Dahlgren, Fred Krnest, Miss
Bessie Froman. Robt. D. Flyde,
Samud Frozer, Fred J. Gonier;
II. Hodgdon, George Ingram. F.
J. McCarthy, Mrs. Olive Miller,
Geo. II. Payne, John Shcehan,
A. D. Shelley, Charlie Smith,
Orrin Z. Smith. Chas. L. Taylor,
W. J. Taylor. W. B. Walker. 10.

W. Wallace, W. J. Young, John
Zimmerman. Cards -- John Wil-

liam, Frank Clark, Mrs. Minnie
Graham, Jack, A. II. I login,
Bob Mouh, Miss Lillie Murphy,
Mrs. Gertrude Sweet, Mrs. Em-

ma Siegenthaler, Miss Mary
Yory, Layman Willard.-- B. P.
Cornelius, P. M,

SHOOTING MATCH

There will be a shooting match
for turkevs and geese, at North
Plains, on Saturday, Nov, 16, to
commence in the morning at ten
a. m. Rifles and shotguns.

Tony Zak and Frances Knejp,
of Sherwood, were married Nov.
10, 1912, Chas. 1. Whitlock of
ficiating.

tWo nf ihp South
Tualatin section, waa in town
this afternoon.

WwmMIiiwii. Kbftralten Ari.Orpha Miller has SUed Chancy mattrt. atliamentc, Urtuntxn
'Uraturia.
unb all

for divorce T'hev were I 'trufiacf auMefteiit Me4ttbanMuii

married Oct 13. 1909. and she
alleges that Miller deserted her
in 1911.

All Parties knowing themselves
indebted to the undersigned will
please call and settle. Payments
can be made tt either 0. E.
Frank or the undersigned. J. E.
Borwick, Reedville, Ore. 35-- tf

F. A. Retzel and Daniel Bailey,
of South Tualatin, were city vis-

itors yesterday. Bailey says the
roads out his way are not as bad
as would be expected, consider-
ing the heavy rainfall.

Mrs. R. E. Harbison, of Fair
Acres, returned Monday evening
from a six weeks' visit at Apple
Orchard, in the Hood River sec
tion.

For sale Cabbage, delivered
in 100 lbs. lots. W. A. Marlin,
City Route 2, or telephone City
735. 35-- 8

C. C. Shipman, of Tillamook,
was over this week, greeting his
county seat friends. He former-
ly hailed from Forest Grove, and
i wpII know n all over the countv.

Marriage licenses have been
granted Orville Moore ana Doro-
thy Willard;L. S. Wolf and Edna
Oleson

Born, to Mrs. D. B. Cooper, of
Laurel. Nov. 8. 1912, a daughter.
The little child's father died last
Summer,

George Darety, of beyond
iNorin riains, one vi wic mu- -

rimora nf tha sect on. was in
the city yesterday afternoon

Dr. Guy Via and wife, of For-

est Grove, were in the city yes--

terday morning,
daughter-in-law- . The majority! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace,
of her estate is given to the lat- - of Farmington, were m the city

ter two, jointly. yesterday.
nun r.iiiiiniLi, i 'ei u. .

HuKley & Hare, Attorney for Geo. Campbell, of near
rd, waa in town this morning.


